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I Wien lei;ure, case and solitude
1 must forego-yet in this moode
VUi Dot foriei ttatikËoCr, :ýOTC9j
Whose fostering Caro Commands mny love,
-Buts îihilst -1 iiou, still pray iýa owia

That mercy rests with God aloisè.

FOR VIE INSTRrcToR.

TO THE ROSSIGNOL.

Wclconie ! tlurice welcomne to thy home,
Sweet luarbinger of spring;

Long have 1 wvaited thy return,
Corne now anud sweetly sing.

Wyas it cold winter's stormny blast
That drove thee Far froni henqp;

.Aud niade thee Èeck in foreigu climea -

A place wore thon couldât rest-

Until again rnild qpricg re.turned,
In euieratd robes arrayed,

.And wood's and fields, vwith one accord,
]Delightful perfume shedP

Yes, little wanderer, thou hast licen
A strauger for a while;

Since theiz uiild spring lias graced Our plain
And ruade the earth to smile.

WVhilc every plant and flower combine,
Iii al! their rich perfume.,

To welcome the, ruy pretty bird,
To this tluy native home.

'Tis thy sweet voice can eharmn the gale,
The rueuntaiu, wood aud plain;

.And mnake them ail re-echo back
Thy sweet amai voice ag.zin.

And oft when Sol's respiendent rays,
Picrce through the dappled cast,

Aad:gorgeous in bis ricli attire,
Sinks in the lowly rest;

.~Dost thou,4 sweet littie wçarbler, with
-Thy notes so clear and bright,

Teaclh us to raise our thouglits ou lûgh,
In luoly, pure deliglut,

To Himh %vho placcd yoru brIlliant orb
la heavenavas[ concave spliere, .

And bids the raging waves bc calm,
Nor dare again appear.

Such la the love, the power, the truthp
Of Hlmn who reigns on high,

That eyen sparrows cannt fal:
l is hand is ever nigh.
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